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ONE WEEK’S H OIIK.
It will ill become the rebels in futureto

talk about refusing exchange of prisoners.
Unde Sam’s books arc beginning to dis-

play alist captured in less than one week
which the rebels cannot bflset if theyfight
until doomsday. The following is the
sconTsince the Fourth of July:
Gen. Grantat Vicksburg 51.C77
Gen.Kcadcat Gettysburg IS.OOJ
Gen; Boeecnms in Tennessee....: 4,003
Gen.Shennanffom Johnston'sarmy
Gen. Prentiss at Helena MS
Gen. Blairat Jackson ..

Gen. Beckman in North Carolina *»ooo
Grand total. .68,377

Add to this the 18,000 inPort Hudson,
and wemay set down as an approximate
Timuto 70,277 prisoners. This in one
week only. At the present rate of vigor-
ousprosecution of the war a few week’s
lime will leave the rebd army a bare
skeleton.

TTASBUfCTON’S H£THDD.
Thepeople of America,with theexcep-

tion ofgenuine Copperheads and down-
right traitors, still venerate the name and
the opinionsof Washington. His views
upon the character of mob violence5 and
theimperative duty ol all men to sustain
theGovernment are dear andexplicit, and*
now while mohs are rife in Hew York,
find the Tima of this dty urges a great
and ithopes resistless mob in the State of
Ohioto secure and to accompany Yallan-
digham’s return, and to protect when
ho&e thatconvicted and banished traitor,
we earnestly commend thefollowing para-
graphs from the letter dated October 81,
1786, of General Washington to Henry
Lee, then in Congress, on ;the subject of
Shay’srebellion in Massachusetts. The
passage will he foundin Spencer’s History
of the United States, voL 2, page 213.
Bead andponder well the; sentiments of
the Bather ofhis Country. ;
“The combination and icmper of numer-

ous bodies in the Eastern country, present a
state of thingsequally to belamented and de-
precated. They exhibita melancholy verifica-
tion,of\v hat ourtroughAtlantic foes have pre-
dicted;.andof anolherthing perhaps, which
Isstill more to beregretted, and yet more un-
accountable, that mankind,. when lelt to
themselves, are unfit for their own govern-
ment. lam mortified beyond expression,
when T view the clouds which have spread
over the brightest mom that ever dawned
upon any country, in a word, lam lost in
amazement, tolun I behold ,uhat intrigue
kite interested vietee qf desperate char’
adertj ignorance and jealousy of the
minor part, are capable ofeffecting, as a.

’ ecomgeon the major part of our felmw-clti-
sens of the Union; fur it is hardly tobe sup-
posed, that the great body of the people,
though they will not act, can be so short-
sighted, |or enveloped iu darkness, as not to
ecerays of a distant sun throughall thismist
ofintoxication and folly.

44Ton talk, my good sir. ofemploying in-
fluence to appease the present turnalls in
Massachusetts. 1 know not where that in-
iluenceis to befound, nor, if attainable, that
it would be a proper remedy lor these dis-
orders. Influence Is not government. Letns have a government, by which our lives, lib-
ertiesand properties will be secured; or let
nsknow the worst at once. Underthese Im-
presslons, my humble opinion is that there is
a call for. decision; know precisely what the
insurgents aim at. If they have real
grievances, redress them If possible,
or acknowledge the justice of them
and ' your inability to Ido it in-
the present moment. If they, have
not,€rnploy theforce of Government againettheni

, at once. - ff. tide is inadequate,'oZZ tr3Z be con-
.. vincediVtat ii*e eupemtrueture i* bad, or want*

eupport, Tobe more exposed in the eyes of
thewozld, and more contemptible, ishardly

~"possible. - Todelay one or theother of these
-expedients, isto exasperateon the one hand,
:: *>rtogivc confidence on the other,and will

add to their numbers; for, like snowballs,
■ suchbodiesIncrease by every movement, un-

less thereIs somethingin the waytoobstruct
’and crumble them before their weightis too.great and irresistible. . ■These are my sentiments. Precedents are
dangerous things. Let the reins ol Govern-

.meat, then, be.braced witha steady hand,and
’ everyviolation of theConstitution be repre-hended. If detective, let it be amended, but'notsuffered tobe trampledupon while ithas
an existence. *

IB9IT OF THE POTOMAC.
wait "from day to day for tidings

from theArmy ol the Potomac; expecting
tohear that when it attacks the rebel hosts
it will inflict terrible damage, ifit docs not
utterly rout and overwhelm them. But
whether through the fortuneot war this
expectation be fulfilled ornot, we fedsure,
that the Army of the Potomac will bend
every energy, and accomplish all that
human valor, endurance and skill dm do.
Per howeverbarrenofgreat successes,and
crowning victories its career may have
been, weknow of no army that has done

- better fighting, ordisplayed more soldierly
qualities, and truer heroism, in the front of
the most formidable difficulties and dan-
gers,andamidst the most alarming misfor-
timesand reverses. The behavior of the
Armyof thePotomac in the ax days fight
of the Peninsula, was such as challenges
theadmiration ofall lor the constancy,,in-
trepidity, and endurance of itslnen. The
steadiness, freedom from confusion, and
ever fresh pluck and vigor with whichit
fellbackunder Pope, and foughtits way to
the Potomac against large odds, will ever
remain a brilliant record of the splendid
fightingznaterialofwhichitismadenp.The

* quicknesswithwhichafter thislongretreat,
and so muchtodisheartenand demoralize,it
again responded to the command ofMc-

, Cldlan, and gathering up its brokenand
weary droveLee from the field of

. WTitifftara across the Potomac, ;mnst extort
.' the praise and .admiration of all. What
■ xnore brilliant charges, and steady, un-
I flinchingassaults againstimpreghableposl-
r. turns,were ever seen, than those made by
” theArmy of thePotomac underBurnside

at Fredericksburg? The wilderness at
. ClxanceUorsrille alsobears witness to the
: gallant spirit, and invincible courage of

thatArmy, as its steady and safe repassage
of the swollen Rappahannock, does to its
high tone ofsubordinationand discipline.
That ithasnot achieved greater successes,
and accomplishedall ourhopes; thatit has
notalready taken Hichmond, overwhelmed
the..rebels, and destroyed the rebellion,
only shows, that in our own as all other
wars,progress must oftenbellow; delays
and obstacles will interfere that no human
witcould foresee; and weshould leam that
through tins very process of hindrance,
delayand reverse a surer success, and more
glorious triumph, arebeing madeready.

It is also most gratifying, that tho mo-
ment Gen. Meade took command, allpar-
tisan clamorandrival abuseutterly ceased.

■ Wo hearnot a wordof jealousy,prejudice
or disparagementof him. The|whplearmy
andall the countryunite in the same good
opinionof his qualifications as a comman-
derand his character as a man. It is ad-
mitted onall rides that he justlyholds the
highest rank as a soldier,and is worthy.of
Ihe respect ofall asa Christian gentli»m>m.
This unanimity of feeling, coming after
the bitter personal and party strife over
the merits of former commanders, that
have divided the country and sogreatly
injured the efficiency of the army, is a
mostcheering fact. Thereis every reason

• to believe that the Army of tho Potomac,
* made up asit is of men of such fine intel-
ligence, true courage,unyielding vigorand
endurance, and sowell armed and discip-
lined that it is surpassedby no other armyon. earth,'will, under such leadership,
sustainedand animated bythe united heart
and voice of the whole country, achieve
greatand enduring success.

The Army of the Potomac should have
aU the confidence of the country for itspast history. With its new commander,and Its late great success, it is marching
onwith afirmer and steadier tread to newVictories. Let us not fashion so exactly
theshape of thetriumphswhich are sureto come; that we shall be disappointed,
complain and blame, if theycome inpome
other and unexpected mode.

THE MACE CRT AGAIN.We Imagined, rather prematurely, It
. cecum, that wehad done with the peace-
cijj that the recent successes which our
<3enerals have achieved in the field, would

"have effectuallystopped the mouths of all
rebel sympathizers in the free States, and
have compelled themtoassume thevirtue of

- loyalty,although they didnot possess it;
hut we calculated without our host, and
find,the reckoning all wrong. So far from
hdngadead cry, it is as much alive, and
ns big a fact to-day, as it ever was—as im-
pudent as ever—as shifty, and as villain

ousiy plausable. Theinvasion ofthe Free
{ States by the rebels ought to have been
sufficient ol itself to hare hilledit; ought
to have brought every Copperhead to his'
knees in the hopeofsavinghisncck,but, as

It is something astonishing, and not to
be accounted tor on theknown principles
which regulate human action and con-
duct There was, it is true, a lull for
about a week in the Copperhead camp,
especially in Pennsylvania, alter Lee had
actually invaded that State. And it was
thought that these dirty andskulking rear
rebels would certainly give up theghost
as a peace parly, for good and theremain-
der of thewar, lest a worse thing should
beta! them, lest they should be forced into
the ranks and made tosmell the first peace
gunpowder in the front, ofbattle. But
their silence was” ominous, and meant
more venom by and by, as the event bnq

proved. _

if invasion, and federal success were the
very things theywere waiting for, to give
edat to a new outburst of sympathetic
feeling, the more we took Vicksburg and
whipped Lee, the harder did theyvocifer-
ate Peace!—the louder did they cry us
mercy for the rebels.

The Copperhead journals are strenuous
Just now in advocating a treaty with the
rebels, which shall be so worded as togive
them no unnecessary pain, and induce
them to accede to earnest propositions
whichwe are to make to them for a final
suspension of the war,and therestoration
of peace. It doesn’t look possible; and
how reasonable it is letapy sane man try to
guess. But suchis the' fact. The Aka York
World devoted a column of leader to this
very subjecta morning or two ago. All
other dodges having lailed, this journal
puts it to our humanity and civilization,
whether we ought not to bind up the
wounds of rebddom, andj treat with the
rebels upon equal terms, as it they were a
people, and nota wildbrood of infuriated
insurgents, at warwith a just andbenefi-
cent Government. The World professes to
be shocked at the horrible'doctrine of sub-
jugation,:which has got afloat in the free
States, and which it says is so clearly
thepolicy of theFederal Governmentwith

respect to the rebels. He tellsus that now
we have beaten Lee and takenVicksburg,
we can afford to be merciful—and ought
at once to make overtures to JdT: Davis
that itmay please him to condescend to
come back with his revolted minions, and
declarehisallegiance to the authority of
the “ United States Government—that
be will be so good when he does
return—if only for the sake ofdecorum—-
not to spit upon anybody as he promised
to do a while ago—but to come back
with as good a grace as he can muster for
the occasion. And the World tells us if
we do this we shall stand acquitted before
all thenations, ofa certaincharge of sav-
agery which is beginning to cling to us,
and ourarms, because of the cruel treat-
ment to whichwe have subjectedthe reb-
els during this war!

If any charge of tins nature isprefer-
red againstus, ithadbetterstick to us if it
can, and we had better abide by itrather
thanrun the imminentrisk of having the
still graver charge of insanity preferred
against us byacceding to the traitorous
suggestion of the well known organ of
secessia. TVe wish theymay 1get it Un-
conditional surrender is the only term of
treaty which we are likely to oiler the
rebels. Ob, thetenacity withwhich these
miserable aidersand abetters of the enemy
ding to him! Awhile ago wo were told

* we oughtto make peace because wecould
never conquor the rebels, and were entail-
ingupon thecountry a-horrible and un-
necessary war. How, because it is dear
that theConfederacy is well nigh smashed
and its armiesscattered and demoralized,
we are told that it is our duty tomake
peace in order to save our ownreputation
as a dvilized people, and as an
act of humanity to the rebels.

Ex-PresidentPierce preached the same
doctrine thisveryjweek—said he never be-

war—although if we remember
rightly he was a soldier in the Mexican
armyI—and thatmoralsuasionalonecould
slop it This too, within hearing of
the thunder, of the invaders’ cannon!
To such extremity of insanity and degra-
dation are these peace hounds driven at
last

Salhrayg East and. West,
A Wettem man when travelling over East-

ern railroads, in the old, ill-ventilated cars,
need twentyyears ago, feels a just pride in
the superiority, in the accommodationsand
management of onr Western ;railways. If
travellers have ever found a car fit to ride In
—one, in fact, for theuse of which, thecom-
panies should notbe indicted forperpetrating
a nuisance anda hand upon the public, upon
the Hudson Bivcr, or the Camdenand Amboy
railroads, they havebeen more fortunate than
the writerhereof We mention roads,
timply as a specimen of the kind of accom-
modations thatprevail on most Easternlines.
In railway management, everything goes on
In the did beaten track. There : arc no im-
provements in the ventilation and otherap-
pointments of their cars, and people whose
businessforces them to travel considerably,
may setit down as certain, that theirlives
are shortenedprecisely In proportion to the
amountof travel*theyare forced From
this ignoring of all improvement among
Eastern railways, the Erieroad shouldbe ex-
cepted. For some years past, they have had
well ventilated cars, and on oar last trip east-
ward, we found that the New York Central
had followed suit, at .least, there were one or
two newand superiorcarsupon the train.

Now, in contrast with the cinders, the dust
and the dirt one everywhere meets on East-
ern railways, we point with real pride,'to
either of thegreat lines that centrein Cblca.
go. Onr railway managers seem to vie'with
each other, in securing the best possible
accommodations for the travelling public.
Not only are the cars, in almost all cases,
well ventilated, bat the tracks are ingood
order,and one glides alongall .day, with case
and comfort. The air isas*pore as in hie own
parlor,and he arrives at his Journey's.end,
free from headache, and has noneed ofon Af-
rican gentleman, with brash, forhslfanhour
to remove the“free soil” that has attached
Ittelf to his wardrobe.

A marked difference will also be noticed in
the treatment travellers receive from the cm-
ployees-ofEastern and Westernrailways. At
theWest, managers enforce strict discipline,
andrequirecourtesy and politeness fromall
connected with their roads, towardspassen-
gers and strangers. At the East,- everystock-
holder, certainly every director, has some
emptypaled son ornephew, for whom, as he
has no decent qualifications foranyposition
in society,ho imposes upon therailroad for
support. Is itany wonder that stupidity, not
to sayarrogance and indecency, nre thegen-
eral role among. most employees whom one
meets whiletravelling on Eastern railways.

We mentioned, a few days since, a gross
outrage, perpetrated by the HudsonBivcr
railway, by which a car load ofpassengers
wasleitat East Albany, to trundle toNew
York on a milk train,- or the boats, or to take
some other conveyance, as best theycould-.
The thing wasdone without excuse or possi-
ble palliation. Agents or conductors at the
West, whoshould serveacrowdofpassengers
in that way, would never do it the second
time. But with its stock abovea hundred
and fifty, what cares the Hudson Biverroad
for the comfortor theconvenienceof thepnh-.
lie. New Yorkers may bo forced tosubmit
to suchoutrages; but as ior the West, our
people can goby the steamers,or the Harlem
road, orwhat is better, the Erie road, and
avoid being by the way,on account ol the
stupidity, if nothing worse, of the managers
of the HndsonElver road. During the pres-
cient season, tho Great Western, an extension
ofthe Erie road, will bo completedto Cleve-
land and toMansfield, Ohio, when there wfii
bebat a single change of cars betweenChi-
cago andNew 1ork. The HudsonBivcr roqd
may thenhe Induced to mend both its man-
ners and morals, if it gets any considerable
travel from thegreatand growingWest.

The Foubth nr Lawe.—The enterprising
little town of Lane, Ogle county, in thisBUte,hada rousing celebrationon theFourth.Several thousand people were presentand a
stirringaddress was deliveredby J. n. Vin-cent of Kockford. The Rockford Band dis-
cussedmost excellent music upon theoccas-ion. The celebration was in every respect
worthy the day and what might have been
expected from the loyal men of Lane. They
arc behindno portion of the State in theirloyally and devotion to thegovernment.

Captured. Confederate Hattie
Flags.

On "Wednesday l*fctCalondSclirirerarrived
at theTVar Department with thirty-one Con-
federate battle flags, 'captured on the 2d and
3d instant at; Gettysburg, Penn. Sereral of
them bore Latin mottoes,while the masswere
the plain red ground, with the cross and thir-
teen stars. One was a fiQkflagwith the stars,
and bars, with the names of the battles ithad
been carried through; anothersilk flag of the
cross pattern has a rising sun in the centre,with a Latin inscription. Seventeen of them
had theirregimental markson, vis: 7th, 22d,
23d, and34-.hNorth Carolina; 13thAlabama;
Ist, 7th,Bth, 3d, two of the 18th, Uth, 23th
56ih, 53d, and 3Sth Virginia, They areall
more orlessbloody and tom, several of them
having been carried since the first Bull Bun
fight. They were all exhibited for a short
timein theyard attached to the War Depart-
ment. " '

.

Tlio Organization ofNogro
Xroops.

On Wednesday and Thursday, July 15th
and 16th. a convention of colored citizens Isto heheld at New York, for
the purpose of devising practical measures
lor the enrollment and, organization of“American citizens of African descent,” to
servo under officers who sympathizewith tho
movement. .It is believedby those whohave
examined the subject, that: at least fifteen
thousand colored troops might be raised in
the Northern States—and that fire or elsreg-
iments may be obtained in the State of New
Yorkalone. We presume this subject will
engage theattention of those who assemble
atPoughkeepsie,among other things connec-
tedwith tho object In view.

A Cowardly Sneak.
TheShelby (111.) Union says: “One night,

this week, some deyllishly malicious «neftk
fireda pistol shot through the frontwindow
of the marbleshop of Bunnell & Co., at the
tomb-stone of the bravoandpatriotic Charles
T. Ward, wholost his life In defenceof his
country. Asoldier with his accoutrements
Is carved on the stone. Tho'cowardly sneak
who committed thisinfernal deed tookthjfl
method toshow his contempt, for tho soldiers
in the field. He can shootat one in sculp*
ture, but dare not looka living one in the
face.”

Resisting: tlio Conscription.
New Youk, July 13.—Amob at the Third

avenue conscription office drove off the offi-
cials, fired the building, and the whole block
is in flames. The mob won’t i allow the fire-
men to work. They also destroyed all the
telegraph wiresin the vicinity, evidently bent
onmischief Theregulars from Governor’s
Islandhave been sent to the scene. ;

AWhisky Shop Demolishedbt Wombk.—
On Wednesdayevening last the grocery store
of Joseph Jaqcln, in Cruger, Woodford
county, (111.) was, with Its contents, nearly
demolishedby a party of men and women.
The attack was led by a girl named Ann*
Leighman,and occasioned by the refusal of
Mr. Jaquin to - stop selling ■ liquor to ber
father, who, osit Is said, was in the habit of
spendingmuch ofhis time there. Ou the
eveningnamed Miss Lelgfiman went to tho
store at about ten o’clock, and demanded
from Jaquin a promise thathe wouldsell her
father no more liquor. This he refused to
give, whereupon she raised a hatchet and
commenced the workof demolishing thecon-
tents of thestore. A crowd soon collected,
quite a cumber of whom aided ber In the
work, and in on incredibly short space of
time, boxes, barrels, and cases wore smashed
and their contents scatteredabout the floor.
The entire stock was destroyed with, the
single exception—strange tosay—of thewhis-
ky, whichwasleft untouched. Thewindows
and doorswere also smashedand the front of
thebuilding damaged considerably.

Abkxxsjls.—The St,LooU HepuUican says:
“We understand that tho President of the
UnitedStates has issuedan orderabolishing
the Military Governorof Arkansas,
and that, in consequence, Governor John S.
Phelps has been relieved from theduties of
that position. It may not be long, in the
present conditionof affairs, before Arkansas
is restored to the Union, and Senators and
Eepresentatives appear to represent her in-
terests at Washington.”

Xltc RebelLoan In Europe*
A correspondent ol the Washington Chron-

ide, writing fromFrankfort-on-the-Main, says
of the rebel loan:

TThhearbut little, now-a days, of the rebel
loan.- Baron Erhmgcr, in this city, and hisson, inParis, pretend tohave taken thewhole
of it, and have disposed of some of It inEngland andFrance. None of it has been orcon be sold in Germany. Knowing ones say
that those bankershave only invested$500,000
inethls loan. Erlonger is a converted Jew,and publicly sold, when remonstrated with
for lending money to establish a Government
whose chief corner stone was slavery, that he
thought it wasnot very reputable, but he did
not cate if he could only make money out otiu He soon found it was up-hill business,and that itwas not so profitable, and then hohad to makemuch exertion to dispose ofit.

The Lotdon Tima quoted it as offering
“great advantages,” and at the same timead-
vancing. Eriangerhad some streetbrokers
tovisit thecafes aud circulate thereport that
the Joan was much sought after, and that Er-
langerdc Co , had already made above three
minions of llorins out of it Nobody was
bound tobelieve this.- TheBourse would not
allow it to be sold here, nor was, probably a
dollar of it sold in Frankfort, the money cap-
ital of Germany. The oldest bankerswere
downupon it. The Rothschilds would not
touch it, and expressed surprise that anyGerman house, aud particularly a Jew, who
belonged 10 arace'so long oppressed, would
lend money to the Confederate ; government,
who were trying to establish a slave oligar-
chy. : •

Baron C. M. Yon BothschQd declared that
Itwasan unpopular loan; that none of it
couldbe disposed of in Germany, and that
the Confederate bonds would 1 make good
cigar lighters, being worth but little more.
Erianger has been kept quite busy since holook the loan, having had to travel to Eon-
don many times,and stay in Paris lor wholeweeks together. Be has, I think, many times
regretted ne wentinto this operation, but, ashe is shrewd, he will probably get out of It
without nincli loss, If bo can. He is a very
ambitious man, and be deeirs tobo the greatand leading bankerof Frankfort, which prob-
ably inducedhim to go into this. He is jeal-
ous of the Rothschilds, and hopes to rivalthem.

To do away with the bad feelingexhibited
on account c fhißtaking theConfederateloan,be advertised thatho was about taking a put-
.riolic one for-Poland. Ho bos lately been
trying toget up a big affair, a laud mortgagebank, to lend money on real cotate. It was tohave a large capital, but I think, afterbe took
the rebel loan, the free city of.Frankfort
would not grant him a charter.; It was notaT all needed, as little money cad bo invented
in loses or real estate, and as theBothscbildasay,it is very difficult to pat oat much at fixper cent. Whenever the Frankfort journals
publish anything unfavorable to C. S. A.,
such as the report from the SecretaryHem-
lager, therebel treasurer,&c., Erlaogerwouldgo at once and denounce thepaper, as trying
to injure therebel loan, and always threaten-
ed a withdrawalof patronage ona renewal of
similar attempts. lie even got an editorof
theBcfonnprosecuted for some' old slander,
only because said editorhad been lately de-
nouncing in his paper the immorality of the
Confederateloan.

Erianger (was a large stockholder in thegreat gambling bank at Hamburg, and theeditor had once published in his paper the
charge that Erianger, by reason ot his coa-

. ncction jvith it, wasa swindler.' Theeditor
was convictedand sent to jail, bat has now
appealed *oa highercourt, and we shall soon
know the decision ofthe coart,:perhaps on
themorality of gamblingas wellas of owner-
ship of shares in sncha concern. On the first
trial, the court decided one might “slander
the gambling bank bycalling It a swindle,’ *

bnt must not charge its'stockholders with
being cheatsmerely because they held shares
in that institution.
Reported Invasion of Illinois.

SnjiWKBETOW2T, HI., July IL—The reports
of rebel raids in Kentucky and Indian* are
occasioning considerable uneasiness in thispart of South Illinois. Morgan with his army

• of mounted marauders will probably strike
through Indlanaj- across the Wabash, into
this State. There is reasou to expect a dashupon MoundCity and Cairo, with the view
of capturing or destroying the Governmentstores and other war material lying there.Indeed, there is nothing to preventa rebel
army frommaking a successful foray through
theentire lengthandbreadth of the State of
Illinois, destroyingourrailroads,robbing our
towns, and devastatingonrrich harvest. We
have noarmed organizationnow in the State,
and Illinois is In tactas muchat the mercy of
the invaders, shooldthey succeed inreachingour soil, as wasPennsylvania. Is it not time
for onrpeople to be stirring ?

Xlie Old.Lady Rlclimondon the
Rampage*

.Hießichmond TTMg thus facetiouslyalludes
to thepanic lately existing in that city, from
'which itwill beperceived that the “old lady”
was decidedly on the rampage:

Aparty of Yankee rapscallions, hearing of
her unprotected condition, have crept up to
the WhiteBoose with the Intentionof Insult-
ing and robbing her. Theydon’t know the
old lady. Her quick earcaught the soundof
theirtumbling and foolingaround her back
yard, and being unwilling to part with her.
babies and niggers,besides having her meat-
house brokenopen, she has bared her arm,
caught op the broomstick and poker, and
gone forth to meet the villains at the garden
palings and knock them on the head! Wo
saw herwhen she wentout. She lookedveiy
unlike the quiet and genteel dame whom we
haveknown for some yearspost. We may be
mistaken, but the Indications were that she
bad so far losther temperthat she intended
to fight. Her teeth were set, her eye flashed,
her nostrils were dilated, her brow was frown-
ing. She looked glorions in her anger. In
fact, she looked dangerous* We make no
predictions, but we are really very much
afraid that if the robbers don’t go away she
o ill hurt somebody.

n FROM ST. LOUIS.
Patriotic of theDemocrat Proprietor—The Popular-

ity oi the Emancipation Clauseol theConvention—Guerilla ITXoveznent*—Arkansas Items TTUssourl PojJtl-clansr-MartialLaw mitigated, Ac,
[Special Correspondence Chicago Tribune.!

Sr, Louis, July 13,1863.Thenews fromVicksburg, and the general
rejoicing and illomination of Saturdayeven-
ing, haveabsorbed nearlp everything elseinthis dtp for the lost week. The demonstra-tion on Saturday, and especially the displayof lights during the evening, exceeded any-thing of the kind ever belore witnessedinthis vicinity. The expression of joyreflectscredit on thepatriotism and loyaltyof thecity, and strangers whowere present were
surprised at the extensive character of thepatriotic manifestations. . ■ .

Gen. Schofieldhas discovered at this late
day that the publication of the letter writtenby PresidentLincoln, in relation to hiaap-appolntment, isa heinousoffence. The letterwas published a fortnight ago. Whether theoffence is greater now thanthen Isa mystery,
and why the proprietor of the Democrat waa
exempted from arrest for two weeks defies.
comprehension. Mr. McKee stands on his
dignity, and refuses to .give any clue to thesource through which he obtained theletter.
ThePresident of the United States might
possibly give Gen. Schofield the desired in-formation. Ifthe copy did not come through
Gen. Schofield, there is only one othermode
by which it could have reached the public,vix., through the President. The arrest islooked on as a good joke, and the victim is
likely togrow hejirty and fat upon it. When
the explanation comes tobe made known tbeGeneral commanding will regret the arbitrarycoursehe has pursued in thismatter.The chords ofdiscontent with the so calledemancipation ordinancepassed by the Slave-
holders* State Convention,' are swelling.Meetings are advertised to be held in severalparts of the interior,, to protest against the
actionand to uige the Legislature to call anew Convention. The principle of exempt-
ingslave property fromtaxation henceforth,
elicits the severest condemnation, and willinfluence a very large proportion of the vot-
ers and tax-payers of the State adversely to
the proposed emancipation I measure. Tne
apprenticeship system engrafted in this
scheme, by which slaveryis prolonged foranindefinite numberof years, is a device which
the peoplewill not readily swallow. In the
meantime, the practical difficultiesof the case

■are rapidly melting away—the negroes are
setting themselves freelya free use of their
legs, and the slaveholdiog interest is dimin-
ishing daily so fast that iua fewmonths not
a corporal’s guard will be left.

Although therepulse ofPrice and Holmesat Helena, and thecapture of Vicksburg car-
ries thebrunt of the war fur to the south of
Missouri, theguerilla thievesof theinterior
evince no signs of repentance and fatigue.
In some localities they are active as ever.
The only sure means of suppressing them,short of individual annihilation, Is tokill off
the leaders. It has been noted that sinceCoL Parker was killed, near Lexington, the
depredations of Missouri Vallyhave ceased.
It is the shrewd, active, untiring leaders whokeep guerillasin motion. Strike them do wn,and the gang disperse. Some mischief hasbeenperpetrated in the northwestern coon-
ties, of. late, by a gang led by one
Joe Hart. The passion for running off
horses is the chief delight ofi the guerillas
and they .were sure to appearwherevera sup-
ply of horses can be found. On the wholeit
mustbe admitted that bushwhackers ore less
active and numerous than they were a few
weeks since. Gen. Guitar who has been
placed in commandof all the forccs’inNorth
Missouri, understandsthe guerilla gamewell,
and maybe expected to deal energetically
with them. iThe Unionbetween the so-called Conserva-
tive Emancipationists and the Copperheads
in tbe interior, seems to be complete. Con-gressman Hollinsand ex-Semitor Henderson,
seem to be in full league with such Copper-
heads os Birch and Austin A.-King, against
the Federal measures of the Government.
Before the next election, these menwill be
heartilyunited onan opposition ticket. The
stand taken by the organ of tbe Claybank or
BlalrpartyinSLLouis whichisindorsedby
the Federal officials here, leads in thesame
direction.

The politics of Missouri are gradually as-
suming this, shape: That the rebel sympa-
thizers, Copperheads and conservatives will
all rally around one platform, and the radi-
cals around another. Thepeople of thecoun-
try understand this, and in all the public
meetingsand harangues in the interiorconn-
ties, nothing but the most radical doctrine

kneels with fovor. The next Congress willfindat least four radical men from Missouri—
Mcesrs. Blow, Boyd, McClarg and Loan. We
hope to elect Lindsay from xfocli’s district,which’will make five. The conservativesmay threaten to unite with the Copperheads,
and elect.conservative Senatorstoovercome
the opposition in the House,but it wUI not
work.

Further stirring news ought to bereceived
from Arkansas shortly. A large cavalry
force,under command of Gen. Davidson, is
by this time near or throughthe rebel lines.
Judging by the tone of tbe.prisoners cap-
tmedatHelena, tbeconscripts raised in Ar-kansas will moke a feeble{resistance to our
advance. There was recently supposedto be
a small force of cavalry it Jacksonport.'
Therewere several hundred sick rebels inhospital at Little' Rock, who would probably
fed delighted if. gobbled up by onr forces.
The reoels have moved all the available
troopswest of Little Bock to support* the
small army besieging Col. Phillips at Port
Gibson. Gen. Blunt, however, promises to
iuteifere with that game, and give the rebel
forces plenty to do besides troubling Colonel
Phillips at Port Glbaon.

ThePresidont has abolished tbe office of
Military Governor of Arkansas, and relieved
Hon. John L. Phelps of the duties of that
position. * JudgeMurphy, one of tbe fewreal
union delegates to the Arkansas State Con-
vention, is now in this city a refugee, and is
prominently mentioned as a successor to Mr.
Fhcips, in the resumption of Federal author-
ity over the toothpick State.

TheConservatives arc horribly shocked be-
cause severalcf the enrolling officers under
theConscription law have taken thenames
of slaves. They complain that thisis a pirn
tosteal the blacks, though what connection
writing downSambo’s nameh&s'with running
off Sambo toa free Slate, is unknown. Ap-
propos ot tbe Conscription law,;it is semi-of-
ficial!; announced that Misfcouri will have no
credit lor theenrolled militia in native serv-
ice, and thatthe State will be subjected to a
draft for 20,000 men. The commutation of
three hundred dollars, however) lightens the
load for tbe wealthierclasses of secessionists.

ot>L W. K. Morrison has overhauled the
roll of volunteers raised in this State, to as-
certain tbe number of men whobelongto Ill-
inois, who enlisted in Missouri regiments.
He findsthe number about 2,C30 whoseresi-dences ore enrolled, but there is no question
that many hundreds of Illinolsiane enlisted
here who foiled to state their residences, and
whoseIndentlty is therefore lost, and will notcountfor Illinois. jThe steamer JohnA. Warnerleft here last
night, forVicksburg. She hodSeveral cotton
speculators on board, as passengers, and aquantity of goods intended to feed tbo Vicks-
bnrgbcrs. This morning enquiries wasbeing
made by Quartermaster’s clerks, for boatssuitable to load with stores forisuppUes forGen. Banks’ army atPort Hudson.

Gtn. Schofield has issued several general
orders, designed to modify the practice of
military officers in theinterior, in relation tothe civilauthorities. These orders mitigate
the rigors of martial law to suchan extent,that ills difficult to eay where martial lawbegins, and civillaw ends. The varied con-dition of theinterior, tliopeace in some coon*'
Iks and the disquiet, in others,'readers theapplication of uniform roles for tho whole
State, impossible. *1Our citizens have been delighted with a
spell of cool weather, which Is quite agreeable
ilterthehot days andnights of last week.

The Bcbcl Peace Uforcanenf.
We findtho following editorial■ article In

tho.Elchmond Enquirerof the Bth:
Gen. Lee, onr High Commissioner• andPlenipotentiary forconclusion of a peace, Is

proceedingwell enough with his benificontmission. Hisolive branchis blossomingand
will bear wholesome fruit.

Gen. Leo’s magnificent victory at Gettys-
burg, has doubtless cost ns very dear, as
many of uswill know too welt when the de-
tails come in. At thopresent we hare.only
the grandand glorious result—the greatest
army of the Yankee nation swept away,
trampled under foot, and‘ all but an-
nihilated upon its own soil—the best
part .of Pennsylvania laid under
contribution to sustain onrarmy, land la some»maU measure, make good our heavy losses;
the secondcity on thecontinent open toourarmies, and already reckoningup! the numberof millions it'most pay to ransom'it frompil*.lageand conflagration; onr owncity ofBalti-
more waiting its deliverancewith a passion-ate bnt secret joy; and Washington, that foaldenof thieves, expecting tbe righteous ven-geance of Heaven for the hideouscrimes that
have been done withinits walls. 'lnPhiladel-
phia, how the Quakers quake this day! InWashington, how tho whole brood ofLincoln
and hisrascal ministers turn pale—how thelr
knees smite together, as they near from afar
off the roar or-the grand , army of thePoto-
mac rolled back in ,bloody rone and dismay,
and see flashingthrough their guilty dreams
the avengingbayonets of those they dared to'
call “rebels!” Ha! does tlielrl monstrous
crime way heavy on their souls to-day ? Min-glingwith the cheers that greeted the sweet
j croralionsof their Fourth-of-Juiy “orators
of theday,” do theircars hear the wallof the
homeless and the fatherless whose houses
they have Mn in ashes, whose* pride and
strengththey have laidlow in the graves of
a hundred battle fields? Yes, thfey begin to
feel that they were in tbe wrong;! tbat there
was some mistake somewhere; and for the
first time theypray for peace. ;

Bnt this is only their first lesson. It Is
probable that onrPeace Commissioners *will
nave yet severalothersuch to administer, be-'
fore the enemy shall bo perfectly satisfied
that there is no possible peace for him until
he withdrawsevery soldier from ’the soil of
every State, including Missouri, (Kentucky,
Maryland and Delaware, and yieldup to their!
lawful ownersevery town and fort beholds
all aronndourborders.. Cincinnati, forexam-
ple, would, weare assured, .bum welt It is
the enlightened metropolis of strychnine
whisky, theQueenCity of fat pork, peopled
by as God-abandonedsons of Yankees as ever
killeda bog. Our troopshave nowigot a taste
.of Northern viands, and their flne healthy
appetite growsby whatit feeds onl Ohio also
has silverandgold, and townsto ransom,and
fertileplains to sweep of flocks and herds.'
As they will have war, let them have their fill
of it, and that in its. highest perfection and
wildest development. So,andnotbthorwiae,will peace spread her white wings,and cover
all theland as the waters cover the sea.

In Sposting Passings.—'The jCincinnati
CommercialIbresponsible for thefqllawing, in
sporting lingo, as to the recentmilitary suc-
cesses in theEast and. the West: ;

East to the West greeting—Gettysburg,
July 4,16C3‘: We gtf you 12,000 prisoners.

-The West to the East—Vicksburg, July 4,
15C3; We eo you 12,000better.

FROM ST. PAUL
The Indian Expedition a Prob-

able Failare.

Fearful Incidents’ in Border Life,

[From the St. Paul Press, 11th.]
Captains Ballley and Merriman, on sick

leave, andLieutenant McAlcxauder, resigned,
all of the6th regiment, have arrived in this
city by tbe way of Abercrombie on their re-
turnhome from the Indian expedition, underGeneral Sibley, which they-left atLac Trav-
erse. Their account of the condition andprospects of the expedition is very discourag-
ing, and indicate&a literal fulfillment of theprophecies which we based, more than a week-ago, on tbe presumed effects of the drought
and theravages ofprairie fires, over thecoun-
try on its route. . .

A train of Wagons, under a strong guard,
under Colonel Averill, came .with them to
Fort Abercrombie lor supplies. The intense
heats had .ruined much of the commissary
stores,and so seriously aSecled the wagonwheels that many of them were left behind.
"Water was very scarce—vegetation dried up.
Many of the men wefb sick, andageneral dis-satisfaction prevailed. Many of the officers
fatored the abandonment of the expedition,
but Gen, Sibley insistedongoing ahead. ThisIs no more than we expected.:

In ordinaryseasons the scarcityof water inthebroad, levelprairies of theRed River Val-‘
ley, which is only found In thestreams which
traverse that region at wide intervals, mens-
uied sometimes oy a day’s journey,la exces-
sively exhausting to men andanimals; under
ibit oppressive heats of midsummer.

But the.unprecedenteddrought which has
reigned (not rained) over the whole country,has not only dried up many ot the streams,but has shrivelled and dried up the grass/and
in this condition, the prairie fires, lit doubt-
less but the cunning Indians, have swept the
whole countrywest and north of Abercrom-
bie of almost every vestigeof vegetation.

This black and sooty Sahara, whichstretch-
is for a hundred miles on theproposed route
of the expedition, must prove, when It isreached, anabsolutely insuperable barrier'to
its further progress, and itwill becompelled-,
to turn back from the sheer impossibility of
procuring feed forthe animals.
, It is possible that the accounts of the rav-ages of prairie firesmay be exaggerated—but
in any event thedrought will have burntup •
all vegetation, except along the-narrowvaf-*
leys of thestreams, and even the.havoc of fire
could add little-but thechoking dust of Us
block ashes to tbe general desolation'.of the
'country. Moreover, thecountrytowhich the
expedition is-eaid to be destined, In the vicin-ity of Devil’s lake, is always a dry, sandy
district—very thinly grassed fin the most fa-vorable seasons—and under the present cir-cumstances It would be almost impossibleto
reach there with such an enormous train of
animals—exceptpossibly, byclosely following
the valley of the Shayenne—anecessity which'
would interfere sadly with themobility oftbe expedition—and wall it withina narrow-
belt. ;

These foots are almost necessarily fatal to
fhe success of theexpedition. It will have to
be abandoned In Us present form, lor the
present season, at least. The conclusionIs a
painful one, but we might as welllook facta
in the foce. Forthe result everycandid manmust see that Gen. Sibley is not in the re-
motest degree responsible—add every sensi-
ble manwill be mucb more inclined to cen-
sure him for a rash and obstinatepersistence
in an enterprisewhich an unforeseen fatality
bos made impossible, than for its promptabandonment when Providence baa deprived
it ofall thephysical conditions ofsuccess.

The return of the. expedition does notby
any means Involve the abandonmentof the
campaign, but will afford an opportunity,
■which we trust will be promptly seizedto re-form tbo whole plan of operations inaccord-ance with existing circumstances.

A correspondent of the same 1paper writing
from Hutchinson, (Minn.)gives thefollowing
interesting details; ,

'"About ten days since. Mr. McCurdy,a ped-
dler,left herein the-morning togo to Glen-
coe. Six miles south of this point Mr. Me--Curdy observed two men oh horseback, en-
deavoring to conceal themselvesby a littleelevation in the prairie, and by lying down
with their face*to the necks of their ponies.He ai once suspected that theyrwere Indiana,and driving up towithin about onehundred
rods his suspicions were confirmed, and heturnedhis horses*headsagain towards Hatch-
ingon. Seeintr this, the Indians gavechase,
and pursued him two miles. Having a goodteam, and light load, os.well os a good prairie‘read, Mr. McCurdypretty easily Kept out ofthe wayof hispursuers, who did not atanytliiio get nearer him than eighty or ninetyrods. Flnrlly the-red-skins gave up thechase, and after few moments, madea right flank movement andstruckout for the'woods. • «‘i'* • :

On last Friday evening, July 2d, as Mr.Lampsonand bis son Cbauncey were travel-ingalong the road, * six- miles north of thispluce, they discovcrcdtwo Indians.
Theground where the Indians were discov-

ered, isa little prairie opening In the woods,interspersed with clumps of bushes and
vines, anda fewscattering poplars. The In-dians were picking berries and did not dis-cover theMessrs. L. Concealing themselves
immediately, Mr. L., after reflecting a mo-ment on the best course to bo pursued, fnvin<y

advantage of the cover offered by a poplarsurrounded with bashes and i vines, crept
quietly foiward until ho reached the tree,steadying bis gun against thetree, andtaking
deliberate aim he fired. -The Indian instantly
threw back, his binds with a! yell, and fellbackward to the ground, severely wounded.
Notknowing bowmany Indians there mightbe, Mr. L. thought beet to retreat a little, toobtain the Ebelter of some bathes. la doing
this, be bad to poas over a litUo -knolL■ The woundedIndian crept to obtain
a chofc at Mr. L., 'who was still partiallyshielded by tbe poplar tree and vines. In
crossing tbelittle knoll,* just referred to, Mr.L. was obliged to expose himself, and * bothIndians and Chatmcey L. fired simultaneously.
C ’b bull instantlykilled the woundedIndian.
The Indian’s, ball whistled close by C.’scheek, whilea buck shot from the other In-dian** gun struck Mr. L. on the left shoulder-
blade, making a flesh wound perhaps - twoicches and a half la length. The other In-
dian then mounted his horseand rode rapidlyaway. Mr. L. dropped when-thb shot struck
film, and, C. L. thinking his father was kill-
t d, and notknowioghow many Radians there

* mightbe around them, and haying no more'ammunition, his father, who was at some dls-
t.mce fiom him, having theammunition, now
thoughtit best to retreat and glVe tbealarm.Horeached Hutchinson aboutflO o’clockat
right with tbo excitingnews, add in a shorttimea squad of Company E, accompanied bya number of the citizens, were-marching
rapidly towardthe scone of the! recent con-
flict, while others of the troops and citizens
started immediately to worn the citizens of
.CedarSettlement to bo,on theif guard, and
others went to Lake Frcston for!a squad of
cavalry. ■But wemust now return to Mr. L., whom
we left woundedbn the field. Mr. L., after
being wounded, crawled into tbo bushes, and
secretinghimself,reloaded hi*gun, drew his
revolver, and waited for the Indians to come
on. Thus he waited for some time. After
remaining in his concealment until ho could
profit by tbe cover of coming night, ho laid
aside bis gun, threw off his white shirt, lest
itr might lead to bis discovery by prowling In-
dians, and after a circuitous nod toilsome
inarch reached home at 2 o’clock on Saturday
morning. * i

.Nest morning the boys of company E,
guided to tbe spot by B. Lampson, jr., found
the body of the dead Indian, and relieving
liimofsomo of his hair, his mbccosins, hiscitizens coat,- to-gethor with a number of
trinkets, returned to the village bringingwith
them positive proof that the red-skin was
really “adeadInjun.” Some of the boys
then started with a wagon to bring in the
body to the village.: 'Arriving tit the spot,
they found the body minus the scalp.

Aa we were assembling tochurchyesterday,
we were startled by the intelligence that tno
body of a murdered man had been foundoh
tbe Kingston road, about sir miles fromtown, we started immediatelyfor thescene.

The body was found about one and a half
mils fromTwin Lake, orLake Sylvia, asaome
call It. ' Ho.hadbeen shot under theleft arm,
in about the region of the heart; had fallenfrom his horse, beside the road; and after-wards been dragged by one leg, down hill, towhereho lay, about three rods from the road.
His body was visible from i the road,butnot distinctly, onaccount of theherbage
and brush. The trail hadbeen noticedby themail carrier on Friday, and a smell perceived
but nothing more. The body was supposed
to be that of James McGannon, a resident ofAnoka, to whichplace heremoved during the
Indian trouble, lie formerlylived nearForestCity, from which place he was1 reluming,
whenhe metwith ms untimely end.

THE DRAFT.
RENDEZVOUS FOB DRAFTED’MEN.

Thefollowing are announced as therendez-
vous for draftedmen for theSlates named;

Maine—Portland. i
Mew Hampfchire—Concord.
Vermont—Brattleboro. •

, Massachusetts—Springfield. - ■Rhode- Ibiand and Connecticut—New Haven,
Conn. i -

NewYork—Buflhlo,Elmira, Biker’sIsland, New
Pennsylvania—Philadelphia, York, 1Pittsburgh.

. New Jersey—Trenton.
Maryland—Annapolis Junction. ;
Ohio—CampChase, Colambus; Camp Dennison,

Cincinnati.
! For thepurpose of.receiving and conduct-
ing to thoseveral regiments the men of the
araft assigned to fill them up, the! command-
ing generals of departments and armies will
immediately.detail from each of the threeyear regiments of theircommands belonging
to the elates above enumerated, {three com-
missionedofficers and'six enlisted men, and
direct them to report without, delay to the
commanding officer of the rendezvous for
their State.-Instates whichhave more than
onerendezvovs, the detatchments for the re-
spective regiments willbe instructed toreport
to thecommanding officerof thatrendezvous
nearest towhlch the regiment was recruited
and organized. '

Thecommandantsof rendezvous winbo In-formedof thenumber of drafted men to be
sent to eachregiment. They will loose no
time in preparing detachments and placing
them tn route to their regiments. aa soon aa
the requisite numbers «*»i be mode up.—AT.
T, Herald, IMA. •

IN NEW YORK CITT.
, The enrollment is near its completion, and

in some districtsof this city thedraft is ex-
pected lo commence onMonday next. There
isa great deal of public excitement and in*
teiest in relation toit, and a great many ques-
tions are asked that nobody can or will an-
swer. Various statements are made as to
what isreally the quota of this city under a
supposed call for 800,000 troops, as the Pro-
vostMarshals areinstructed totake thatnum-
ber as their basis. It has been officially stated
that the quotas of this State, under previous

call, have been decided completed bp the au-
thorities at Washington. Now then, if the
dtp is called npon lor her quota of men on
the basis of 800,000 from the loyal States, it
t?ill be about 13,500, or subtracting the de-
duction the. Government..has promised to
make on accountof thethirty,daps* serviceof
our'dtp militia, something less than, 13,000.
Sonicpapers state itat a muchlargernumber, 1but there must be some mistake. Because
this cityjias Mways responded with more
alacritp than anp ptherpart of theUnion to a
coll for volunteers, there is no reason that
twice its quotashould be taken from it when
the matter comes to 'force. In.the Eighth
district theconscription will commence at 10
a. m. on Mondap. There are 200,000 inhabit-
.ants, and 7,500 names will be drawn. From
the Sixth district,of which Captain Farr is
Provost Marshal, thefollowing numbers of
namesare to be drawn: Ninth ward, 3,453;
Fifteenth ward, 1,741; Sixteenth ward, 3,055.These figures, itwill beunderstood, cover the 4
fiftyper cent, whichitis expected willexempt
either bp physidal or other disability, or by
payment of $300.—-iV. Y. World, IMA.

TUB CONSCRIPTION IN BROOKLYN.
* The dfaflwin take place in Brooklyn as
soonas the slips for the/wheel areprepared.
The clerksare working at them asrapidly as
possible, but'it is .thought they will not be
ready before"Wednesday of next week. Tne
enrollment has-been entirely,completed lor
.the Third Congressional district, and there
will be.abont 14,000 of the first class in that
district/otit of which Ills stated 3,500 will be
drafted. ■ In thewhole city the Provost Mar-
shal states .that 37,000 names have been en-
rolled; -The whole qnotalsestimatedat 4,500.The draft wlll toke place publicly,- and-will
be under the'Snpemaion of the Board, Capt.
StephenB. Gregory, Provost Marshal;Nelson
L. North/Burge6n,-and Abner Beebe, Com-
misßioner.TT-JK-F. TVorW, IMA,', i

THE CONSCRIPTIONIN NEW JERSEY.
The enrollment‘in Jersey City is not yet

completed,'but the provost marshals will
finish their work In a fewdays/'sofor os that
.is concerned/ The workshops of the Erie
Railroad' Company, situated in the Fifth
word, contain nearly 2,000 men, and a great
"deal ofstlme-has been consumed in getting
their-names/ on account of the obstacles,
thrown inthe way .of the enrollingofficer.
The quotaof JerseyCity/it is stated, will be
about SOQzhep, being about eighty for each
ward. .In some of .the wardfl thodraft will bo
very easyN Fca,’iimance in. the- Fiftii, ■in
which{Depopulation isabout 5,000. ; InNe tv-
ark and Hoboken, the enrollment has beencompleted/and everything is in readiness for-
immediate conscription.—2foo' York World,

UflW";-
IN MASSACHUSETTS.

\ Springfield has been selected as the general
•rendezvous for alTthe drafted' men of this
State, some 22,0Q0, and Gen. JDevena/of Wor-
ceiter, not yet fully recovered from* the
wounds received in the Chanfellorsvilletie; will have command of Toat-
tend to some of the preliminaries, Gen.Devens visited the city onThursday, and re-
mains here awaiting Instructions from Wash-
ington. As soon as these are received, the
wiiole matterwill be arranged with the ut-
most expedition, and a few weeks will un-
doubtedly see ’conscripts pouring in jfrom
everypart of the State. The presence of so
many menwill give increased life to the bush
ness interests of our already busy city,—.
SpringfieldMtputlicl IMA.

RHODE ISLAND. t
William B. Tilgbman, the negro who re-

captured the schooner,S. J.Waringnear For-
tiees Monroe from the rebel privateers, by a
vigorous use of an or that killed three of tbe
pnxe crew and frightened the other twointo
submission,was among the men drafted at
Providence on Wednesday, j

OFFICIALS ‘ DRAWN,
' Among themen drawn in the 4th District,

Mass., are Mr. Blake, the Provosc Marshal,
and Milton Andros, United State District At-
torney. •

. .. .

T.ATirRa BY TUB HUNDRED.
Borne threehundred ladies, more or less,

responded ta the Provost Marshal’s adver-
tisementfor four ladies to copy the enroll-
ment lists. Marshal Bailey says-that it he
bad, as be would like to have, employment
‘for allwho apply, 'he would soon,have the
largestand fairestregiment hr the Union ser-
vice—Grand Rapid* (Michigan) Eagle,UtA,

We Infer from ihe folloqring thatat least
on editoris “in forit .

,

[From the Providence Journal.]
Tbe Journalhas bad frequent occasions to

acknowledge the kind,attentions of Provost
Marshal Hamlinand his Bat'what
praise is sufficient' for them, now; that theyhave made sucha “draft”upon theirkindness
as to give one of our editorial icorps a place
among theEuirct conscript 1 We thought thatwe hod some friends. But we had no Idea
that they were so manyas called 10 congratu-
late us yesterday afternoon. .And they were
so free too from envy of oar newhonors. It
raised our estimate of thedisinterestedness of
mankind.. And thenhow gracefully was the
opportunity improved to pay a delicate com-
pliment onyombfalnesa. As much os to say,“whatl young enough to bo drawn. Who
would have thoughtft!” And bow delight-
fulit wasto findsuch & surplus of editorialtalent in the. visitors, and such kindness of
heartas ,to offer to fill our [place during
ourtcmporaiy absence of three years in the'
army. That happy union ofj ability with
generosity was encouraging and touching.In fifteen minutes we.were so fortunate as tohave come into our office twoor.three gentle-
men ready to take the', “heavy leaders,” onewitty parogniphist,onerellsblegeatleman,one
intelligent contraband,one deserter, who bad
always beena Union man, one veracious lady,
who bad escapedfromrebeidom/andone local
reporter, good for the late hoars of night. It
was cheering to think that so much help was
so promptlyat hand in the emergency. Per-
haps weoughttoadd,that our visitors, though
so generous, all appeared to’ suffer from
physical disability, when the subjectofacting
as military substitutes was broached. Them
liberality was of the high, Intellectual sort.Let us not forgetthegeneronstender ofa pat-riotic owner of three one-hundred pound
rifled shells, who, with lavish generosity,
offered toput them in onrknapsack without
coitions or to the government. And then
whata bliss to fed fur the first time tbethrill
ofmartialcamaraderie, ns onr fellowconscripts
dear, gallant souls, resolved to' do or die or
get substitutes, orpay &KX) each, droppedin
the office, the light ofbattle on) their faces.”
And for this*ana more—wo cannot yet say
bow much more—wehave to thank theSortes
Ifamlinienm, the mystic, fateful) wheels and
urns andpapers of. tho.Provoat* Marshal and
bis assistants. Perhaps wo might say confi-
dentially to our brave and belligerent com-
rades, that weunderstahdthat tnegovernmentdesigns to use us, whowere drawn yesterday,
as Brigadier. Generals, as by priorityof draft
we shall bo seniors in the service. Let ns
study tobe kind to thosewho will be drawn
hereafterand will serveunder us.

TUB OOXSOHIFTION TS BOSTOX.

Yesterday morning, the Provost Marshal
commenced drafting inBoston. |lnoneward,the. book contained 1,906 names, oat of which
572 were drawn. In thedistrict(.the 4th) com-
prising &ix of the wards of Boston, and the
suburban towns ol Cambridge,[ Chelsea and
■Winthrop, the number to bo famished was8,798. These also were drawn yesterday.

THE BBAWIWOET WWW TOBE.
• Shortly after 9 o’clock. Assistant Provost
Marshal CharlesE. Jenkins stepped upon the
table and read his orders In relation to tho.dr&lt and the manner in ‘which ip should he
conducted. Upon, the table was a largo
wheel, in whichwere placed the ballots bear-
ing thenames oi thosewhohave beenenroll*co. The number tobe drawn from the dis-
trict U 2,521, "and accordingly this comple-
ment of ballots was placed in thd wheeL One
of the enrolling clerks, Mr.' Charles H.Car*penter, was then blindfolded and proceeded
to make the drawing. To the large hollow
wheel was attached a handle, which was tarn*
ed by Mr. GeorgeW. Southwick, every evo-lution a slip beingbrought forth: bearing the
name ut him who was fated to ahoaldur themusket, if not exempt or ready! with three
hundred dollars to buy himself offi When
everything was in readiness tho' wheel was
turned, and the first name announced was
that of “William Jouee, Forty-ninth street,near Tenth avenue.” Thecrowd at this an-
nouncement gave a suppressed murmur,whichwas theonly display worthyof note at
the time. • :

Everythiogthenwent on os quietlyas pos-
sible during the entire day. people
seemed to take it in more of a jocularthan a
serious mood, as a smile flitted frequentlyacross the countenances of several. When
some familiarname was announced, there was
on ejaculation of “Howare yon,Brady?” or
“How are you, Jones?” Then there were
joculartokens of sympathy, such as “Good-
bye, Patrick,” or “Goodbye, James,” when
the drawnname happened to have either of.
theseChristian prefixes to the same.

At tho hour, of adjournment, 1,230names
were announcedto have been drawn, leaving
a balance of 204? to be drawn bi that ward.-
Among those who are the candidates
may be mentioned CouncilmSi Joyce, Hon.
AlexanderWard,and six of the enrolling offi-
cers Of thedistrict.—JV. Y. Herald, 12th,

A NEWPORT EDITOR DRATTED.
Thereseems to belittle excitementhere about
tbe draft that is nowgoing onid the State,and in'which we are all interested. Most
people feel thatit isnecessary, and that the
best results will be' 1likely to follow. With
manyit is the conviction that the frvar is sub-
stantiallyat an end, and that the men now
called out, though imperatively needed,willnotbe likely to. be called into active service
in the field. It is some consolation, too, to
such as think theymay be drawn, to know
:tbat theywill find themselves in good com-
pany, such as have alreapy secured prizes inProvidence. •

-By tbeby, it eeems quite proper-for the
friends of the fortunate editor of the Journal,who by the wheel of fortune has been sud-
denly thrust into thelineof heroes, to sendup their congratulations from Newport as
wellas from other sources. We alwayskhew
thatthemanof the quill could’ wield the
sword,and that he wasonly waiting theop-
portunity, and. though we are sorry to part
withhim, we certainly wish him the greatest

' success. It la reported that his' friends at
Providenceare readyto present him witha
horse, and that being the cose,we hereby
tender him a pairoispurs. The only con-
dition is this: when ho is booted and mount-ed, all equipped and ready for the fray, bemust show himself in our city for! the admi-
ration of his less fortunate friendswho draw
blanks and are thus compelled to stay at
home.—Providence Journal, 10th.
The Befence of* IV. Y. Harbor*

[From the N. T.World.]
It is reportedupon excellentauthority t>mfr

the convertediron-clad ateam frigite Koan-
; oke, the most formidable afloat in eitherhemisphere, in reapect both to armor andarms, is to remain osa guard to this harbor
For that purposeshe Is worth all‘our fortsand we can now laugh at all the iron-cladslikely toissue from the Southern porta. -

In additionto the four rad one-holf-luchplates, she carries three hub# turrets andair15*inch guns. She is the only iron-cladafloat
whichisplatedas thickly- on the bow*andstern as on the sides.

For the present, therefore, our. citizensmay rest secure In the knowledge that they
have an iron-clod batteiy in the harbor that is
competent to blowhalf a dozen Warriorsout
of thewater.

FEOM NEW OELEANS.

Hems by Late Arrivalsat HewTork
New Orleans, July 4—B a. m.

/ It Is currently reported among our own
officers, that at therebel cavalry raid day bo-
foreyesterday, at Springfield Lauding, Gen.
Neal Dow and several other officers were
taken prisoners.

THE DEFENCESOT HEW ORLEANS.
The following order has been issued to day

from the headquarters of thedefeases of New
Orleans. You will seeby its tenor that thecord of martiallaw Is drawn tighter than ever
around us. It isa highly proper order, aud
one thatshouldaud will be strictly enforced.
I have now to ash the question in the face
of this order, it looks very much like Lou-
isiana comingback into the Union by theact
of her citizens? All that Ihave said regard-
ing the condition ot affairs in this State is
turning out to be true. Every day brings
additional proof that we are no nearer recon-
ciliation, ifas near,-than: we were a year
since. And why is it so? Simply because
we have done nothing'bat exasperate - these

against ua by acts worthy of barba-
rians:. -- ■ ’

GENERAL ORDERS—NO. 18.
Headquarters DefensesofNew Orleans, )

j ...
\ NewOblkams,July3,l363. )

Hereafter no public assemblages, except for
public worship,'under a regular commmiaaloned
priest, will be allowedin this city lorany purpose,
or under any pretense whatever, by white or
black,--without .the written consent.of the com-
mander of the defenses of New Orleans; and no
more than three persons will be allowed toassem-
ble or congregate together upon the streets of thecity.-' Wherever more than that number are found
together bytbe patrol, they will be ordered to dis-
•perse.'andftQiugtodoso the offenders bo'plicedJn arrest. . .

Allbar-rooms, coffee-houses, stores aud shops ofevery description will be closed at 9 p. m.
All club rooms and gambling houses are herebyclosed until farther orders.
No citizen or otherperson, exccpttho police aud

officers in the United States service, or soldiers on
duty,or with passes, are to be allowed in thestreets after9 o'clock p; m..By command of Brig. Gen. Estout.

W. D- Smith, Lieutenant Colonel and Acting
Assistant Adjutant General.

. A fiogof truce has been received to-dayatBute Station from therebel forces atßrashear,
by whichthey desire to return the prisoners
In their hands, numbering eleven hundred
and., fifty men, all captured when Brashear
city was takeiu. - -

-

THE COMMERCIAL ASPECT.
' - The small amount;of cot ton,and sugar now
.heie,.with_the certainty almost, that bat Ut-ile more, if any, will find its way to this mar-
ket daring the summer, willinave the ten-dency,' nodoubt, to take off theNew Orleans
route aome.qftliß fine steamers now runningtnexe. It seemsa pity that Gen. Banks did
cot rest satisfied with the occupation of the
Attakapas country, and wait quietly until
heavily reinforced before attempting Port
Hudson. Had he done so he would have been
vastly the gainer, forali the produce of that
country couldhavebeen brought safely to this
.market, and the troopswould Havebeen in a
healthy country during the summer months.
GeneralMagrnder, with all his force could
have dope nothing againstns, and Fort Hud-
son would have been no strongerin the fall
than itnow is. If wehadbeensatisfledwitha
Utile at a time, wo shonld have gained much;
but,'desiring too much, we have In all proba-
bility lost, everything. The few Northern
cotton speculators remaining, here to watch
an opportunity, are beginning to despair of
being able to do anything. ;They talk,of
going home in the next steamer, givingup
thisdepartment for this seasonat least. TheJews are reported to have lost heavUyat
Brashear; they bod stored there an immense
quantityof everything In their Une, ready to
be the first over the Atchofeylawhen the per-mit to trade was issued. Alt. their property
has felleu into the hands of the enemy; con-
sequently they are enragedat theloss of their
goods as weU as the prospect of obtainingso
much cotton and sugar. They ore to bo
pitied, “ over theleft.”; ?

A GALLANT MICHIGANDER.
.The gallant bearing of Sergeant Samuel

Pollock, of the Cth Michigan, was represent-
ed to. .GeneralEmory by aparticipant m the
straggle. The General sent for the worthy
non-commissioned officer, and interrogated
him freely. Heascertained that theSergeant
had been detailed as superintendent of aGovernment plantation, and that fearing a
guerilla raid, he bad instructed his. field
hands in the use of the musket forseveral
days previous to thebattle. When theaction
took place the plantation negroes weremarshaled underhis charge and stimulated to
daring deeds. One rebel Major was killed
and one woundedby the negroes Sergeant
Pollock is given credit •of having dispatched
therebel ColonelJoe Phillips, the command-ingofficerof the enemy, and having obtained
bis sword. General Emory observed to the
Sergeant that he conld not remain detailed
upTm a plantation; thatsuch men wereneed-
ed In the field. He gavehim permission toretain the captured sword, and ordered himto report to General Shepley, who gave him aposition as Major.

TUB ATTACK ON DONALDSONVHXB.
The repulse of the rebels on Sunday last,in their insane attempt tostorm the little fort

at Donaldeonvilie, is due entirely,-! under-
stand, to the navy. Had it not beea for thepresence of the.United States steamers Prin-
cessßoyaland Winona, who, by their terrible
fire ot nine and eleven-inch grapeand shrap-
nel, mowed the enemy down m heaps, the
fort and all its garrison would have, been
token. The fire of the ships flanked the
storming columncompletely,and the enemy’s
loss in killed outright and prisoners is more
than double the entire number of men that
composed the garrison of the fort. Those
who were token, prisoners were Inside the
work, and could not get out on account of
the terribly destructive Are of the ships—-
sixty of the rebel killed were on theparapet
and in the ditch. The steamerPrincess Boyal
bore the brunt of the flght, and to her splen-
didgunnery our success is mainly, due. She
is commanded by * Lieutenant. Commander
WooUey. .. t

- MATTERS.AT vntAamgAW OITT.

Wekam nothing fromBrashear CUyothor
than the enemyare in quiet possession of the
.place,and have possessed themselves of every
thlngweleft behind. It would be impossible
toobtainany correctstatement from the au-
thoritiesas towhat we did lose, and thepub-
licwill have to be satisfied with the informa-
tion that the enemy succeeded incapturing
an immense deal of everything needed by
them,and articles valuable to ns, including
artillery ofall calibres,small arms, shot; shell,ammunitionof allkinds, provisions, medical
stores, clothing, and other articles of various
kinds.. The loss has been a serious one, tor
the enemy have been famished by ns witheve rything to enable them to fortify the
the place m such a manner that will render

'its re-capture a very serioua'afTair, if not im-
possible. :

The City of ISrasliear*
A correspondent of theN. T. T forldwriting

from New Orleansgives thefollowing deacrip-
tlonof tie city of Brashear, La,, latelycap*
luredby the rehela: ’ , '

Tbls cify is by no means eo large as Lon-
don orParis. It consists of a railway depot,
a tavern, a store andanother store. This'ispretty mnch oIL My own recollections of
the “city”aro limited to a single evening,
night, and following morning’s - experience.
Apoition ot thistime was passedmost agree-ably on hoard the ; Calhoun, with one of the
mustagreeable, of men, the late Commander
Buchanan. The tavern, which was called a
hotel, presented the attractions of.unplaster-
ed rooms, cane mattresses, no mosquito bars,andal'hough it was Christmas time, the mos-
quitos in sue and music impressed one with
the idea that he was sleeping in an aviary of
humming-birds. The breakfast lore present-
ed the variety of-“hog and hominy,” bakedfresh pork, and. smoked pork called bacon,
which was fried, with a cup of dirty cisternwaterwhich had stood somewhere in the vi-cinity of a table-spoonfol'ofburnt beans. It
wassuch a breakfast os theprodigal sonmight
have attained had some incendiary fired his
master’s pig pen, while the bill was eachan
one as might be expected at Delmoulco’s.
To thisbreakfast several of nssat down at,6
o’clock in the morning,with the atrictiojunc-
tion of the conductor to hurry, ds the tralu
would leave in ten minutes—whichit did—at
ten minutes past eleven o’clock. To the
tourist thecity scarcely presents the attrac-
tionsof Paris, but to the Confederates (con-
sideringwhat was In it) theplace is almost
invaluable.

Cottonfrom India.
An English paper says: The steadyappre-

ciationof India cottonis one of the moat in-teresting features of theday. For years the
prediction i»as freely indulged in that Indiacotton would.never be largely consumed by
the manufacturers of this country, and that,
if the supply from America fell off, oar mills
-would stop, Indian: kinds being quite un-
suitable' to them. ■ In what state should
we be now were it, not for this despised
Indian cotton, seeingthat it forms the bulk
of wbat onr millsarerunning upon? Let tho
Srices speak for themselves. “Fair” Surat

i nowworthabout 18d per pound; at this
datelast year, it commanded 85£4; in 18GI,5%d; and in 1860, onlydjfd. tides not this
enormous advance in price speak volumes forthe favorwhich Surat cottonreceives and de-serves, in spite ofall that has been said to the
contrary ? InMadras and otherkinds ofEastIndian cottoug theadvance has been propor-
tionate. Let itnot be said that Indiawill notprosper under such a stateof things as
No countrycan fall toderive benefit when the
price of one of its staple productions risesfourfold, and -this in a market possessing sovast a capacity of consumption that it cau
takeall that is produced and still cries formore. It appears from official data, that inMadras Presidency alone there were, np to
last March, 1,266,000 acres of landunder cot-
ton cultivation,against 033,000 acres in 1863,so that, with a satisfactory season, there isevery promise of an Increase ofat: least one-
third in the production of tbla descriptionofcotton. Considering this Increase in thopro-ductionand the accompanying greatadvancein the price, it seems certain that a farther
vast impulse must he given to the develop-
ment of theprosperity of India..
The Rebel Raid in WesternTennessee*

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
, CoLtransua,Ky.. July 11,1861. •

Yesterday, at 9a. m., a body of rebel cav-
alry, numbering from600 to 800, dashed sud-
denly upon Union City, twenty-eight miles
south of this place on the lino of the Mobile
and Ohio Bailroad, surprising and capturing
the small force of 120 cavalry by. whom it had
been held. Two of the cavalry men were
hilled, and eight wounded, one of whom will
not recover. The telegraph operator was
captured, the wires cut, and the instrument
carried oft Tho woundedmen were paroled,
and the other prisoners taken South. Tho
horses and other movable property werealso
taken.away, while the barracks and portions'
of thestores were burned. Onehundred and
eighty of Colonel Scott’s 32dlowa infantry
were sent out by railroad to the relief of
Union City, butarrivedonly in time to wit-
ness the destruction of the Government pro-
pertyby fire, and to give succor to thowound-
ed. The rebels, althoughnumbering four to

one, vanishedlike so many jjals when they
heard the trainthunderingdown upon them.Colonel Scott moved with great celerity* endhis boys were anxious to fight, even against
the greatly superior ibree, but the mounted
“ ekedaddlers” exercised the better part ofvalor and did not give them a chance. Thereare rumors of bodies of rebels in variousparts of this military district, but General
Asboth is making such disposition of his
forces as will effectually blockany games therebels may seek to play. Adjutant.

Tli© GreatNaval Feat.
[From the N. T.Herald, 10th.}

Theproximity to our shores of the pirate
Alabamaprevented ns a fewweeks since from
duly reporting the accomplishmentof a naval
feat unparalleled in the constructing history
of the united States Navy. It was nothingless thanthebuilding of an iron clad vessel-
of-war for theprotection of thecoast of Cali-
fornia,and the subseqnent separation of her.different sections, and their shipment lor Saif
Francisco. Had the Alabama and Taconybeen aware of the fact, they wouldprobablyhave watched vessel carrying the iron-clad—--buteven thenthey would hudher minus someof her most important parts, whichwere sentoverland. The name of the Iron clad is Ca-manche. She was built bytheMessrs. Secor.of Jersey City—Senator Ryan, of California,
being one of the chief contractors.

The process of takinga shipapart was never
attempted in this navy before, and wasemi-
nently successful In thiscose,every boltbeing
put in its place before a single particle of the
hull was taken down. When*the different
portionsof thework ofbuildingwere finished
the Comanche,* resting on the stocks in Jer-
sey city, presented the appearanceof an Er-icssonbattery almost ready forservice. Rear-
AdmiralGregory inspected the hull before
its separation,aud reported to the N&vy De-
partment thecomplete success of theexperi-
ment. Orders to take the vessel apart were
then issued by Mr. Birkbeck, who superinten-
ded the construction of the ship, and the
thing was no sooner said than done. A ves-
sel was then chartered to carry the divided
battery to Mare Island Navy-yard, where her
fans will bo mounted, and her commission

lied in the service of the UnitedStates of
America.

Jlliiurd U)attr.

gAEATOGA
EMPIRE SPRING

WATEH;.
This flur-huaed, heslth-reaawing, life-Invigorating

Mineral Water,
Ishenceforth to heBOTTLED and distributed to al
Earts of the CODNTRT and Uio WORLD, by a Stock

onapany. known as the

SaratogaEmpire Spring Company.
Th a'water of the Empire Spring. which Is noweon*

ceded to he superior to all others; mar be bottled
andkept for YEARb—andas PULE andPERFECTas
when taken from theFountainThe editors of tae New Tort Observer, state In
their paper of Jane 4th, ISC3. that they •* hare the
Empire water on hand oyer t-’INE YEARS BOT-
TLED. which Is freefrom deposit, and as fait of died
afr apparently, when uncorked,as the da; alter itwas
taken from the Spring—and state they name this
feet la their own experience to prove its value for
DISTANT TRANSPORTATION and LONG KEEP-
ING. The waterfromtbe

EMPIRE SPRING
Is Quite as palatable as any other, and better adoptedto

GENERAf, USE.
It Is more widely

EFFICACIOUS
ASAREMEDIAL AGENT,

Than the Waterfrom any other Mineral Spring

ON THIS CONTINENT.

The Empire 1b the only mineral water at Saratoga
safe lor persons Inclined to

CONSUMPTION
TO DRINK.

Nature has designed It os a perfect

BEGtULTOB A3il> BLOOD
PLBIFBBB,

And could not have bettered her prescription. It
strikes directlyat the loandstloa of all diseases, the

mPTOTTY OF THE BLOOD,
By Its alterative and cathartic effects. The

LARGE AMOUNT OFIODINE
COITAUrBD Ef THIS TTiTER BE3DEB3 IT

BCPEEIOK TO ANT

OTHER mCtEHAL WATER,
And gives It a widerrange of application. For

SCROFULOUS DISEASES. LUNG DISEASES,
BILIOUS COMPLAINTS,

And to fhet lor nearly all other disuses It boa-

NO EQUAL.
PEICE3 OF EMPIRE WATER DELIVERED AT

SajLirooA. Raw Toss. CnroAOO,Plots.per dozen 92.50 $175 . si’s
Quarts. “ - 1.75 2JS 2JS
lla&, ** ICO 1S» _. 1 2JS9

SIZES OF PACKAGES.

Pints Id 4 and B dozen boxes. Quarts and Kagamns
InZand 3dozen boxes.

■ The Corks of ah genuine Empire Spring "Water are
branded thus—"EMPIEB WATEB."

AM order* tor Empire Spring Water directed toSAHATOOX BatPIRB BPBESQ COHPAXZ. at
Saratoga N. T., or

13 John Street, If. T. City, or
120 S. WaterSt., Chicago,HI ,

WIU receive promptattention.

Dt A. KNOWLTON, President,
Saratoga Empire Spring Company.ijflhSWwawar

JJOiIE MANUFACTURES.
, CHICAGO WHOLESALE

BOOT MO SHOE
FACTORY.

MT6UGALL, NI3HOLAS & 09,
41, 43 & 45

Burch, Block, Wahash ave.

McD„ 2T. & Co. would rcßpontlhlly tavUe the attea-Uoaor the trade anddealeta generally, to their larsrestoat of

Custom-Made Boots and Shoes,
MANUFACTURED BY THEMSELVESla CHICAGO.

Of toebest WesternLeather.
Trim WOBK WABHASTED,

Which, wherever Introduced, has given entire «atl»-ftctioa. and become celebrated tor durability—aquality soranch desired by thepublic. ;

Coontry Merchants and Dealaio. when In this cityare earnestly Invited to visit oar extensive establishmeat (employing aio hands) and examine onr stoci
Entrance to Salesroom. N'o. 45 Wahash avonneJyll-b3Ulw MoDOPGALL NICHOLAS A CO.

JMPORTANT NOTICE.—The
Government, being dealrons ofascertaining theDames or all men la the army on the Third of MarchIMS. belonging to the City ol Chicago the BoarderEnrollment hereby give notice to afl persons haring

husbands, sons, brothers, or other rela tires la thearmy, and who feel Interested la their welfare that
they willbare an opportunity of glrlng the reoulredInformation at the places designated below, on
TUESDAY,WEDNESDAY AND IHUESDAY,

The 14th,15th and IGth of July, ISO;
Ist Ward. at tbs Supervisors’ Boom, ta the Coart

House.
2d ‘Ward, at 233 State street.ad Ward* at wuiefs Carriage Shop, comer cf Stateand Twelfth street4tb Ward, attoccorner ol 23dand State streets orvposite Uiich e Hotel.
BUi Baber's Saloon, ArcherBoai, west
eth Ward, at Grose’sHouse, comer of 12th andstreets.
Tth Ward, at tto house of AlbertFranewknecht. cor-
M

. nerof 12th and Lnlon streets.
Blh ward, at the house ofJohn Hoeh, 213 Blue
« stor8 j 513 West Lake street.Hah Ward, at W Westßaadolph street.Room No. 8,
-

op-stairs.Hth Ward, at 30and 82 North Psorla street, comer ofPrairie and Feona streets,Izth Ward, at the boose of Wn.Knees, 356 Milwaukeeavenue.
ISth Ward, at comerof Sedgwlck-st. and North are.
11th Ward, at the houseof Peter Schmidt, east side of

- Lanabee street, second door from Black Hawk
15thWard%t Helm’s Garden. North Clark street
15lh Ward,atNorth Market. Michigan street.

_

WILLIAM JAMBS,Captain and Provost Marshal.First District. 18.
JyX4-b322-3t

JLJARCLAT, PERKINS & CO’S
GEIf IJINE

London Porter and Brown Stoat,
Bottled by CANDLEB A SONS. Loudon.

It Is wellknown tbae three fourths of the Beer sold
forLondon Porter Is counterfeit. andInjurious instead
of beneficial to those In delicate health. .

Losdot Nor. 17th. 183.
••With regard to the geanißentasof tho Beer sup-

pliedby Meeara. Candler A Sous. tu*t norma otrss
OSftT. rUROLAT. PmiSlNa A Co.”

GARDNER G.TVHLiJJ.ai? Fulloußl..N.T.,
Sole Agent for Candler A Sons.

rwFor sale In Chicago by GEOKQB B. STANTON,
3eiss2dC-2ni3»wria

WHO RTLEBERRIES!
■WHORtLKBERBIBS!!—IOO baihels recdtrod

fliiiy at
DRAKE & BEEBE’S,

126Deal jom street, (CcQb's Building.)
JyfihM-lw .

ITlfeVICKER’S THEATRE. ;

trim bat TeattlatoQrte»n> iIU, ~JrU
COMBDT WEEK

The manager lakespleasure la armnnuclair t<* hi*
pairons teatho haseffected a brl-fka popular Comedian, from tnoBonioa Manual.

war. WARREN. 1
WEDKBSDAT KVKNINO, July 15tt. wifi be Dra.‘j

•entcd on this svenlag only tbs Comedy ox
TEE POOR GENTLEMAN.

_ Doctob Oixafod :Mb. w*. WABmnr.Hnciphret Dubbin. McVlcker: Sir Kobt. Brombla.Rslnford* Frederick BromM*.Myem; Llnot. Worta.tCKton. Bin: Brolly Wortningtoa, Mia* Hosaier;Mist‘Lucreti* McTshb Mrs. Marble,Comprising a ca>twhich caunorbe <urpuaed lo ict
-n Theatre la the country,GxaxdDasci miss jsnntu Siam.To conclude with the IsnchahTe fores entitled

_ . _ SEEING WARREN.John Downey, *Policemen TVro Warren.
tF“pmaday, PAUL PRT ami O* A.'ID OP?.

.
La rrheairal the celebrated Boston Museum Come-dy THE SILVER SPOON.”WAN TED—Twenty young ladles to assist la a GrandSpectacle shortly to be proouceA Apply to Mr Priceai thestage doorbetween 10and 12 o’clock.

'J'HE GREAT SHOW

IS COMING!!
The Metropolitan and Quadruple Combina-

tion, consisting of .

..Qeo.F. FaUey A Coa Grand Circus and wor;d re-nowned Equestrian Troupe, comprising tha 3uriElders ot both Hemispheres. •

“

Herr DrtMbach’i Extensive Menagerie, coroprlrior
magnificent collection of Rare Bea<t* and Reptiles
among watch willbe round Lions. Tiger*. Leopards’
Eyecis.Cougars. Acbird* of gorgeousPlumage, and a colonyof Monkey*:

Band**, Nathan A Go'sPerforming Elephants whosewonderful feats surpass anythin: every before wit-1neased.andwboae extreme docility and InteUiceaco irhave attractedthe attentionof the most noted a*vans Sand studentsol natural history. And E

of whom It (Job XL. Chapter?!
L pon the earth there Is not hU ilka." Thu rare 1

specimenof thebrute creation, the last vesthre ofPre i4<lmlle existence, was capturedby*hls present keeper 1Ail theEgyptian. by order of the Viceroy of Egypt*two thousand mlleaabove Cairo, on the White NUolnfiAfrica, and wasImported Into this country at an ex-1Dense of mor« than Forty Tnonsanl Dollars by (J c *;
Quiet.E*a..wiih whom snch arrangements ha» o been $
rnadcaß enablea the management to prison: htm toflthepublic In conjunction with the other Unique At-1tractions which make up the Cataclysm of WonderaJcomprising this Gigantic combination. **"*■'
_The Clr cub Troupe la composed of the elite of the*Equestrian profession and Includes the wellMdDOpnlar Burt, the great Hurdle andBareback Rider; Philo >athaas. the prfrripa] \ctperformerand Classic Equestrian* Cha*. Hvera the*great twoard four horse rider; theDenzcr Hrmhers.r’the most startlingand original Acrobats and PerhalSerfoiformert; James Ward. the great America ’[amorist and Extempore Clown; vendls. Le SleorTremaine, "Monplenr Frank, Angosto simonl, JamesBenton, HenriClarence Clermont Gastvra Daerowand a large and efficienttronpe of Vaultera. Acror ‘
Tumblera and Dancers.

The Gjgantlc^Hlpi

The Stud of Hones Is composed'of the finest Em*Usb. American and Arabian thoronrhb.-eecD blctutrained and magnificently caparisoned, and the pro*
gramme of the Arenar will comprise all the elegant,sensational, thrilling, comic andentertaining noveltiesof the day.

The whole of these magnificent attractions willbexhibitedIn

CHICAGO
05 SOSDAY, TUESDAY ATB WEDSESDAT

July 13th, 14thand: 15th.
POSITIVELY THREE DATS OHLYII

Performances commenceat2J*and7>4 o'clock PJ£, I
PLACE OP EXHIBITION.

STATE STREET, COE. TWELFTH.
Admlwlon so cents.Children under 13years ofage.. 2S cento.

An especial exhibition win be riven on TUESDAYancT WEDNESDAY, at 10o’clock A. M.. Of tae Anl-
mala. Performing Elephant* White Bear and Hldqqj
pc tamuc.for Ladles, ChLdrcn ana the Clergy, wltfioSl
theClrcua.
0r The Grand Froceaslon win enter town at 11o’clock, preceded by the Gigantic HSppopotoma*.drawnby a team ofElephants, tolloved by A. D. At-wood's Opera Bond, the performing Elephants, tneGrand Menagerie,theExtorsive Otreos and Troupe of

Artists,tofetherwltb all the gorgeous ParapDerna&al
of the Metropolitan Combination.
• BELLINGHAM.Bing Master and Kaueetriaa Menace?.C. H, FARNSWORTH, Agent.

Theabove CjgpatCombination Exhibition win exhibit at 1
Wheeling.

.. ;..July 16th. InWaukegan - i:tn. H
Ktnoiha ..

- isth. nRacine
..

“ 20ti». I
Milwaukee...-. •• xiatftSd.iV.WankeaSa „

•• 231
Watertown •• jup. ,-tjFor full particulars see future advertiflamen'B and "IdUi»of the day } I

Aunts*
T3T GILBERT & SAiIPSOX. jJ-> 46 ft 43DEARBORN STRr-UTT.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORS,’
ENGRAVINGS,

AND SPLENDID PIANO FORTE,
AX Arcxiox.

On FRIDAY, Jnly 17th, at 9J$ o’clock, weBel) at oar Salesrooms. Xoa. 4r» and 43-Dearborn street.a larse and superior assortmentol ’I

Parlor, Chamber and j.
# Dlnlsaroom Fnrnltaro^
Elegant Chamber Salta.

A fine assortment of Engravlngi, la Frames. OvGUt aad Ma&ogaty Frame Mirrors.
One TerrOne Vine CarvedLee and Rosewood Case. 1

T Octave Piano Forte, fall Iron frame, sad warranted.
. _ QILB'iKT ik SAMPSON, ‘

Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE [

OF—-

BOOTS AND SHOES,!:
. AT WHOLESALE, 1

Every Tuesdayand Thursday,^
AT 10 A. M.PROMPT.

And Bt private sola Uiroagbout tte tfccE,

By GOES, WILLSOH & 00.,.
54 LAKE STBEET.

J}Sc9s*»Bwla

QARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS AHD SLIXTIHQ3,

Tor sale at the Auction Booms of 3 NICKERSON. 2*lLake street, comer oT FraakUa street.
Jyl-CS9S-Ha S. NICKERSON.g T E A M sawmill:

AT AUCTION*
The undersigned wHIoffer forsale atAnc'.on n;i |

7th day ofAnsasf, 1863,
At 10 o'clock A. the Steam Saw UUI known

“Morgan’s 3XiIls”
With Ten Acres ofLand, agoodBars. Granary, TC.ick*
smith Shop Etc. Said propertyU situated la Portcounty, Indiana, on the line of the Michigan Centn *
Railroad, forty seven miles east of the City of
and seven miles west oi Michigan City. Indiana Ilocated In the vicinity of large qaantltlen of timberand wood, and baa a side track connecting with thMichigan Central Railroad. **

TEEMS O? SAT.B.
One-fourth cash: one-fourth In six months: One-fourth in twe:vemonthti,and the balance in eighloc

months withsix per cent Interest. ,Sale to take place on the premises. r.
W. W. HXGGTN3. j

Commissioner, I
MichiganCity. Ind..Jnly?.lßfi3, jy>hi7*Mw .

"Vf OTICE Andrews,It Clairvoyant. from Boston. Kna„ can bo con-sulted at
44 SOUTHMONBOE STREET.

Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. She also tensthe past,PresantandFrunze. TanasX cant*. Hoars
from 9A-M.to9P. U. lylShlQMw

(SI n PEJtI DAY net profit.
O-1- \J Agents wsnted fora light wholesale basi-nets, from which the shove profit

CAN POSITIVELY BE BEAU2EO. ,
Send stamp for aclrcnlsr containing foil particulars ' t-Aaoresa C. F. SIIIJTTS. Troy. W. T. Jylsh36Stwla* |

Tj'ARM. AND STOCK FORJ- SALE Ic Katkakco County. Illinois near the till-nola Central Railroad. tM miles fouth of Chicago In
consequence ox unexpected family arrangements, Ih
wish tosell, tn one lot. by the fimot September tno ;
Xt-Lowlng property. A good Conn, ot l«0 acres—liriacres of It being incorn, 1 In tobacco and I la millet(liotgarlnugra«e—lC6 headof cattle, mostly 4 year oil ■stf 15 head of males and mares, and eeverul hoza.
with all the necessary farming utensils, household
furniture Ac. Said farm hasbeeo occupied by me un-
dersigned for eleven yeara. Price ?icoo. a n art of
-which can remain on mortgage if required. For,farmer particularsapply to the subscribe-, at Aroma, <■Kackakee County, lumola. O. H. SOWA&D3.

3yt-hiT-3wpaarw

HANDELION COFFEE. —We
1 / are the Agents (for tie Northwest) for the sale

of Bzabd'3 A celebrated Dandbuow
Correa. and wears prepared tosupply the wholesale
trade at manufacturer's prices. B. At.navlng manu-
factured thU article fbr maty years feel confident
thatIt will giveertlre satisfaction. we guarantee tt
tosdl pwebaser., LADD. WILLIAMS A VOUNO.

Jyi2-h3ol-3m x«Kiver street. Chicago.

BRITISH RESIDENTS.I prom the first of Julyuntil thearstofAugust-I
shall have an office In Chicago, at LB Wasiitastop
opposite the Court Honse. (Mr. Alexander Walla a.y

under at 9t. Louis. Jog* gTM-la

AJOTiCE TO SHIPPERS OPi,
1M TALLOW. LARD. GBRASB. &C.—The under-
slgnedcay their particular attentionto the aileof Tal- ,
low atmall Soap stocks Any consignments seat to ,
them willbe prompt y disposed of. and quidsreturns. 1csde. on very advantageous terns. We malll our
weekly price current z-stla to all sending tfuur *> t
dreneato ADBAM •>

JrtScVJbto t3 Water street.>o* totw_ :

Butter, butter.- country
Packers and Fanners wjuld ->3their advantage t«procure one F Sweet aav oS

rtaronabialeagia of time. '’lterFackerataamallCMt. p' oonterecrlnta and all infbrtca-iou 03 jyi-hri-lwi*

K A TONS TOBACCO— Of reliable
f>l I Wad«. "1 boim, SHI

ttc., n; hi* •if3Ssi« nBB * hankbt.71So»ax’W»tcr»trW

XTTRHT SCAV Kj^GEß,—Charles ;■f\ WQI »«*ad to ttia cleaning of Vaoftj.Wr-
,_h tha remorai of offend*® matter of all deacrtp-.^-^aUedaeat*.deadanlmalt 4 c.,4c, Ralnw« VVi2?/raacleaQod and puriacd. Particular attooUoa

SiieatoSo iemoT*l of -table manure. All work at- <

finned to wltkproaptnem and dlapatci,and at boor { -rSSJuoSw*T Sort*actß«4yr *_

IV.

5


